
Subscription S2. Books of subscription may be opened, and shares of the capital
*" stock of7thevBank inayhbe adtraferable d the-dividends accgin

P thereon may be made paybl t Uxinit IC oqfŠë rit
dividen and Irolandpn like madnerea:sch sbares .a (h degs. arp respect
United Ring- tielmade'transferable<iid payßb1at the tiegòïtn(Qoiof £5

and to thàt end.thedirecto emayfrom time to tine m esuçh rus
and;reguYations, and presenbe such formsand appoint suchgnt or
agents, as they may deem necessary.

Authentiea- 33. If the interest in any share or shares in the said Bank become
tien Of trftns- transmitted in. consequence of the death, or ban1sruptcy or insolvency 10
chares in cer- of any shareholderor in consequence of the marriage of a female sharé-
tain cauei. holder, or hy any other lawful means than by a transfer according to

the provisions of this Act4 such transmission shall be authenticated by
a declaration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or in such other man-
ner as the drectors of the Bank shaj require ; and everv. such declaru- 1S
tion shall distinctly state the manner in which, and the party to whom,
sucli share shall have been tranismitted, and shall be by such. party madoe
and signed; and every -such declaration shall be by the party making
and signing the same acknowledged before a Judge of a Courl of Record,
or before the mayor, provost or chief magistrate of a city, town,. bo- 20
rough or other place, or before a public notary where the same shall be
made, and signed ; and every declaration so signed and acknowledged
shall be left with the cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank> who
shall thereupon enter the name of the party entitÎed under such trans-
thission in the register of shareholderii; and until such transmission 25
shall have been so buthenticated, noepary r person clainig by.irtue
of eny such transmission shallbe entitled te reçoive any share of the
profits of the Bank, or to vote in. reipeo.t of any such sharp or. ahares;
provided always, ithat every- such declaxnýtiopand instrument as by this

Proviso bc- and the following sectionof this. Act is required, to perfect he trans-80
fore whom .

declaration mission of a share or shares in the Bank, which shall be made. in any
amay be made. other country than this:or some -other: of the British Colonies in North

Ameica, or in the United Kingdom of Great Britain. and Ireland, shnil
be further authentichted:bytheBritish Consukor ice-Consu], or other
the accredited representative of the.British Governmneut in the country 05
where the declaration shallhe made, or sfhll be made directly bforesuch
British Consul or Vice-Consul, or other acoedited mre

TroVigo, as to provided aiso, that nothing uthAct vontained shall be held to debar
urther proof. the directors, cashieror other olicer or agent of the Bank from requiir ng

corroborative ovidence ofany fact or faOts;alleged i n any such declaratiîon 40

Transmisson 34. If the transmission of any share of the said Bank be by dttue
of shares by of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration shall contam a
mariage of of the register of such marriage, or other particulars'of the
Joder or b celebration thereof, and shall declare the.indentity of the wife with the
ttsamçntary holder of such share ; and if the transmission have taken place by virtue 45
instrument or of any testamentary instrument, or by intestacy, the probate otf the wil,
by intestay. or any letters of administration, or act of curatorship, or an officil

extract therefrom, shall together ,with such declaration, be produced
and left with the cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank, who shall
thereupon enter the name of the party entitled under such transmission 60
in the register of shareholders.

2Zion 3. If the transmission of any share or shares of the capital stock
of ohares by of the said 1Bank e; by deceuse of any ohareholder, the production to
death of tho-directors and the deposit.with them ofß ny:p a te of the rUi of the
shareholden. deceased shareholder, lor of :etterQ of adminiAtration of hi estate 55

granted by any Court in thie Province having power to grant such


